How to Create an Online Account for Castle Rock Water:
1. Go to the website: castlerockwater.billtrust.com or CRgov.com “Pay Your Water Bill”.
2. Click the Blue Enroll Now button.

3. Create a user name (This must be a minimum of 4 characters and a maximum of 32 characters and include no
special characters).
4. Enter your account number exactly as printed on your statement (including the 00’s and the dash, example
00012345-01).
5. Enter your enrollment token which can be found near the top of your statement on the right (this is not case
sensitive).
6. Enter your email address.
7. Create a password (Your password must be at least 7 characters in length and include at least one upper case
letter, a lowercase letter and a number, example Jsmith1).
8. Click the box “Stop Sending Paper Bills” if you would like to only receive future bills as an e-bill.
9. Click the green Enroll button.

10. An email will be sent to you to activate your account. Please check your email and click the activation link. You
will now be able to sign into your new online account through our website: castlerockwater.billtrust.com or
CRgov.com “Pay Your Water Bill”. Type in your user name and password under the Sign In section and then click
the blue Sign In button.
Adding Payment information (Optional):
1. Click the Blue Payment Setup tab.

2. Click Add Checking Account or Add Credit Card Account button.
3. Fill in fields required for your Checking Account or Credit Card Account, whichever one you choose.

4. Click green Save button. Your payment information has been saved.
Setting up Auto Pay (Optional):
1. Once you have set up your Payment information click the Blue Options tab.
2. Under Account Settings click on the blue Edit word located in the middle of the page under Actions.
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3. Under Manage Auto-Pay rule set up a Payment Threshold. You must add a dollar amount or your Auto-Pay will
not work. Enter a dollar amount that will cover your highest bill during the summer months. Auto-Pay will draft
the Total Due shown on your monthly statement your bill amount but will not draft anything if the Total Due is
over your set payment Threshold. If your bill is higher than your Threshold you will receive an email stating we
will not be Auto-Drafting your account that month.
4. Payment Account, click on the drop down arrow and select your payment account information.
5. Click box “I have reviewed and agree to Terms and Conditions listed above.” after reviewing them.
6. Click Save.
7. To verify your Auto-Pay has been set up correctly, click on the Summary tab and you should see a box stating
“You are currently setup to automatically pay your bill if the total due is below $__.__(This would be your
payment Threshold amount that you entered.)”.
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NOTE: Your auto-pay settings will take effect during your next complete billing cycle. If you have an open balance
you will need to pay it for the current billing cycle. You may schedule this payment under the SUMMARY tab by
clicking the green PAY button and follow the prompts.

Update/Change Payment Source for Auto Pay:
1. Log in to your account at castlerockwater.billtrust.com
2. Select the Blue History tab and cancel your current payment scheduled.
3. Select the Blue Payment Set-Up tab and enter a new credit card or checking account (Do not delete your current
credit card or checking account yet).
4. Select the Blue Options tab and below the Account Settings section, select the blue Edit option under Actions.
5. Change the Payment Account to your new credit card or checking account using the down arrow next to
Payment Account.
6. Check the box “I have reviewed and agree to Terms and Conditions listed above”.
7. Click the green Save button.
8. Return to the Blue Payment Setup tab and delete the old credit card or checking account.
One last step:
Since you cancelled the current scheduled payment, select the Blue Summary tab and schedule your current payment by
clicking the green Pay button for the amount that is due, you may choose the day you want the current charges to pull
from your credit card or checking account. Your Auto Pay will begin drafting from your account as normal on the next
billing cycle.
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